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Presentation objectives

• Review what cultural change requires
• Understand the role of the Partner’s Forum
• Consider the future of biosafety in public health and clinical labs





Boston Globe 2014:

“More Ebola precautions 
needed, Mass. officials 
say”

Healthcare workers are 
not immune to the fear of 
an emerging pathogen.

Nurses were motivated to make a change in 
biosafety practices during ebola

https://www.google.com/url?url=https://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2014/10/14/governor-deval-patrick-briefed-ebola-response-logan-airport/hmrGErdi3jyyHRE3msBdCK/story.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=qvBxVc7yNtKHsQTchIGIBA&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNFTsdY9UFMAUUCk7XwQLQaLenj91Q
https://www.google.com/url?url=https://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2014/10/14/governor-deval-patrick-briefed-ebola-response-logan-airport/hmrGErdi3jyyHRE3msBdCK/story.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=qvBxVc7yNtKHsQTchIGIBA&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNFTsdY9UFMAUUCk7XwQLQaLenj91Q
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.masslive.com/news/index.ssf/2014/10/baystate_medical_center_among.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=ofFxVfLgPIbksASirIPABQ&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAzgU&usg=AFQjCNEDWs5-V2gxHwRmH7zscGTsIxSqjw
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.masslive.com/news/index.ssf/2014/10/baystate_medical_center_among.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=ofFxVfLgPIbksASirIPABQ&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAzgU&usg=AFQjCNEDWs5-V2gxHwRmH7zscGTsIxSqjw


Sepkowitz. Annals of Internal Medicine. 1996. Occupationally 
acquired infections in health care workers: Part I. Annals of 
Internal Medicine. 10: 826-834.
• Meta analysis of all articles from 1983-1996 related to 

occupationally acquired infections among HCWs from English 
language publications

• 15 airborne infections: tuberculosis, varicella, measles, 
influenza and RSV

• Outbreak-associated attack rates range from 15-40%
• Most occupational transmission is associated with violation of 

one or more of three basic principles of infection control:
• Handwashing
• Vaccination of health care workers
• Prompt placement of infectious patients into isolation





Interesting findings

• HCW who die of an occupationally acquired illness receive little 
public attention, yet CDC calculates that HBV causes 125-190 
deaths/yr among HCW’s in the U.S.

• Compare to very high profile of deaths in policemen (n=157) and 
firefighters (n=100)

• Data on HCW infections is also in short supply





U.S. Law Enforcement 
Fatalities in 2017 = 
129/765,000 sworn 
officers = 0.17/Million

An Example of a dangerous profession:



Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 11, No. 7, July 2005

Working in a clinical laboratory is dangerous work. Our culture has 
come to accept the danger.



The challenge of convincing clinical 
laboratories to invest time in Biosafety
• Barrier to getting the change in culture is for clinical labs to 

accept that investment in biosafety now will provide pay back in 
the future

Bang 
Head 
Here

IDEAL

REALITY WHAT IT FEELS LIKE
WE ENVISIONED THAT 
TRAINING WOULD SOLVE 
THE PROBLEM



Biosafety is an organizational culture change. 
• How long does organizational change actually take? 

• Compares getting an organization into shape is similar to getting one’s 
self into shape

• The length of time it takes depends on where you are starting from
• You can never really stop – the never-ending journey that depends on 

the goals, habits etc.
• Most large organizations take about 3 years for change to occur

Jacob Morgan, Forbes, https://www.forbes.com/sites/jacobmorgan/2016/02/12/how-long-does-
organizational-change-actually-take/#5e9eaa007952

https://www.forbes.com/sites/jacobmorgan/2016/02/12/how-long-does-organizational-change-actually-take/#5e9eaa007952


Changing culture is a collaborative project
• Execute culture change by doing four things:

• Research phase – understand the current culture of biosafety in order 
to move to a new culture

• Convince leaders that culture change can happen – many efforts in 
this area to educate leaders about biosafety

• Teach leaders how to change it – in biosafety that is performing the 
risk assessment

• Have a formal “handoff” – have someone in the clinical lab take 
ownership

Commitment 
from leadership

Commitment 
from employees

Innovation Time Ownership



APHL Biosafety Change Process Investment
CULTURE OF BIOSAFETY CHANGE PROCESS

Hire Biosafety Officers

Train Them

Risk Assessments for Public Health Labs

Build a Community of Practice

APHL & Biosafety Officers outreach to Clinical Labs

Provide training opportunities for Clinical Labs

Risk Assessment for Clinical Labs

Reassess and Adjust

Continue outreach to Clinical Labs

APHL Partners 
ForumAPHL Builds 

Tools

APHL Holds 
Regional 
Meetings

APHL Webinars

APHL BBC 
Formed

APHL Supports 
BSO COP



Partners Forum: A collaboration for culture change
oAPHL led collaboration between Federal and private sector 

partners connected with clinical laboratories engaged in 
evaluating and improving PH and clinical lab biosafety and 
biosecurity practices in the US

oConvene an annual in person meeting (2016 and 2017) and 
6 month follow up call

Slide courtesy of Michael Marsico



Biosafety and Biosecurity Partners Forum

Biosafety Practices and Needs in Clinical Laboratories
Clinical Laboratory Biosafety Risk 

Management Program Assessment Checklist

Laboratory Biosafety ColLABorate Community

Clinical Laboratory SurveyDisinfectant Webinar

Slide courtesy of Michael Marsico

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Laboratory Biosafety ColLABorate Community- Launched in 2018, intended for both PH and clinical labs. Currently the community has over 160 active participants with over 100 members being from clinical labs across the country. The community is free to join and the partners continue to promote this new APHL developed communityDisinfectant Webinar- Through the collaborative work from both the ASM (Ryan Relich) and ABSA (Marian Downing) partners, APHL convened the Practical Disinfection Guidance for Clinical Laboratories in March reaching over 350 participants. Clinical Laboratory Survey- APHL plans to launch this survey today (June 5th) to clinical labs across the county to ascertain their biosafety needs and to continue to strengthen the link between PHL and clinical labs 



Partners Forum Activities

• Beginning Challenges
• Reviewed state of biosafety in clinical labs
• Lack of familiarity with biosafety risk assessment process
• Unknown risk of new technology ex. MALDI-ToF

• Future Activities
• Potential regulatory action by some organizations
• Adding additional biosafety items to checklists already in place
• Continue to promote biosafety awareness



Current state of biosafety practice:
Many of the current biosafety practices 
are based on experience and expert 
judgment.

How can this be changed in the future?



In contrast, 
infection control 
practices are 
based on studies 
and collaborative 
discussions

http://www.infectioncontroltoday.com/operating-room/professional-associations-collaborate-review-evidence-surgical-attire?NL=HLTHNUTR-002&Issue=HLTHNUTR-
002_20180515_HLTHNUTR-
002_256&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_2&utm_campaign=HLTHNUTR_News_Infection%20Control%20Today_News_NL_05152018_4529&utm_emailname=HLTHNUT
R_News_Infection%20Control%20Today_News_NL_05152018_4529&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_MDMContactID=&utm_campaigntype=Others&
utm_sub=Associations%20Collaborate%20to%20Review%20Evidence%20on%20Surgical%20Attire 



Research Needs

• Ritterson and Casagrande. March 2017. Basic Scholarship in 
Biosafety is Critically needed to reduce risk of laboratory 
accidents. mSphere. Applied and Environmental Science. 

• Article focuses on gain of function research for influenza, MERS and 
SARS

• Biosafety assessment faced limitations because of missing data that 
results in stunning gaps in knowledge

• “Governments invest billions in biological research; at least a small 
fraction of this support is warranted to prevent biological accidents.”



Identified Gaps: Lack of human reliability data

• No data on LAI caused by human error
• Publicly available quantitative biosafety risk assessments done by 

others focused primarily on detailed measurements of equipment and 
mechanical failure rates, and omitted a quantitative treatment of human 
error entirely

• Ex. motor control mistake results in spill or needle stick
• Ex. the median chance of an exhaust fan failing is significantly less than someone 

improperly responding when the alarm sounds for the failure
• Other industries (ex. airlines) invest heavily in studying human error



Lack of historical biosafety incident data

• Laboratory-acquired infections (LAIs) are important for 
evaluating the effectiveness of biosafety.

• There is no data on how mistakes have been made despite a 
clear need for record keeping

• Other industries have a centralized tracking of incidents (ex. 
airlines, nuclear power and chemical manufacturing industries) 
and sharing the information industry wide in a no-fault system of 
reporting incidents and mistakes, no matter how minor

• Reporting correlates with a decrease in risk



Benefits of gathering these data
• Data gathering from human reliability and historical incident 

record keeping is a powerful tool to lowering risk
• Training, equipment and safety systems can be redesigned to 

prevent common mistakes before they happen
• It will also establish the risk assessment process in every facility



Ritterson and Casagrande recommedations

• Establishment of a national incident reporting system
• Primary research on human reliability
• Sharing best practices

• “Given the vast gaps in knowledge that exist, a significant return on 
investment could be expected in terms of reduced biosafety risk in the 
near term, making this one of the safest research investments the 
federal government could make. ”



Transforming biosafety into a quantitative practice

• We need evidence based data as the basis for recommendations
• Risk assessments identify mitigation needs but there is no data on 

which to base the mitigation selected
• Ex. Risk of aerosols from some lab procedures
• Ex. What is the benefit of PPE in certain testing circumstances

• Data on the containment effectiveness of equipment and laboratories 
are scarce and fragmented.

• The tendency is to over protect which leads some to disregard the 
recommendation

• Using evidence based data will enhance the effectiveness of 
biosafety measures as well as compliance with these measures



Future vision: Never ending process of 
continuous improvement -10K foot view

Evidence based 
data to support 
decisions

Develop 
mathematical 

models to support 
further 

development of 
knowledge of 

biosafety

Collection of data 
on human 
reliability

Collection of data 
on biosafety 
incidents



Value of avoidance

• Unable to calculate the value of not having an exposure or not 
experiencing a lab acquired infection

• The cost to prevent, control, and treat occupationally acquired 
infections is considerable, in terms of both dollars spent and 
lives affected.

• Incurring the risk for occupationally acquired infection is 
necessary for daily health care delivery.

• The willingness of health care workers to accept this risk is, in 
many ways, as important to health care as their professional 
skills.



Costs for Lab Acquired Infections Time Range (min) Direct Costs
MIN MAX MIN MAX

Exposure Incident occurs
Notification Occupational health, HR, supervisor, biosafety officer, laboratory director 15 $14
Documentation Initiate & complete first report of injury, including witnesses (25 min, 5 min) 60 $55

Documentation Review: first report of Injury by Safety Committee, director, biosafety officer, supervisor 120 $110
Travel Travel to occupational health site 10 30 $9 $28

Patient/PhysicianTime Review exposure, review history, identify treatment  30 $28
Review exposure, review history, identify treatment  30 $110

Documentation Complete patient paperwork/documentation, Treatment: Rx written/called in 30 $110

Travel Travel to pharmacy/Pick-up 10 30 $9 $28
Documentation Costs of Rx
Patient Time Treatment  (5 min @ 7 days)- Rx 35 $32
Travel Travel to occupational health site 10 30 $9 $28

Patient/Physician TimeReview: follow-up Occupational Health 30 $28
Review: follow-up Occupational Health 30 $110

Lost Work Time Lost productivity and reallocation of other workforce (175-235 per person) 350 470 $321 $431
Total 760 850 $994 $1,508

Total (HRS) 12.7 14.2

Other Costs Emotional stress
Review of protocols (individual, supervisory/management, Safety Comm)
Retraining (individual, group, division)

KEY
Patient  Time
Physician Time



Biosafety at a crossroads
• The funding is scheduled to 

end but we are hopeful that it 
will continue

• Through BSO efforts many 
more labs recognize the 
importance of biosafety

• Through the Partners Forum, 
other organizations are 
considering changes that will 
keep biosafety in the forefront 
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